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Torrance Property Values 
Jump $15 Million in YearCLOCK STOI'PKB . . . He's no 

dog set, but "Captain," pet hu 
showed he has real talent Frldi 
"large*!; pet" category at the B 
In busy Hatching petit parade 
 mlli'H. "Captain" Is In the ml 
Mr. and Mm. Harold Walsh o

Prizes fo 
MakeKi<

At least 23 of the more th 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
went home smiling. 

Their pets, of the 78 entered 
TorrancS Park bandshell. Wlnnei 
their pets In the city competi 
tion. 

Owen Hull's alligator took 
first prize ns most unusual pel, 
while Jim Thistle's pony was 
judged the largest animal. 

Judges of the contest were 
Doris Avis, girls' sports direc 
tor; Betty Sharpc, crafts direc 
tor, ana Mrs. Powcll, a parent, 
taken from the crowd. The mas 
ter of ceremonies was Luls Bore- 
skin, drama director. Barbara 
Billings, director of girls and 
women's activities, and Tony 
Gallo, supervisor of special 
events, were In charge of the 
planning.

Man Leaves 
Final Note, 
Hangs Self

Leaving an apologetic suicide 
note, and notes telling his wife 
not to enter the bathroom and 
the garage, Arthur Thomas, 64, 
24409 Ward St. Walterla, ap 
parently hanged himself Wednes 
day. 

Thomas first left a note to bis 
wife, who wus away, telling her 
not to enter the bathroom. 
When she returned and found 
nothing In the bathroom, she 
discovered a note telling her not 
to enter the garage. 

There she found her husband, 
hanging by an electric extension 
cord. He had been dead for some 
time when found late Wednes 
day, Torrance police said. 

In III Health 
Thomas had been in 111 health 

for some time. He was employed 
as a night watchman at the Har 
bor Animal Center. A native of 
Wales, he had llve'l Intermit 
tently in that, country and in the 
United States until he came to 
Walteria eight years ago. 

Services were held yesterday 
In the Gamby Mortuary In Lo- 
mlta, with Dr. John Parry Jones, 
Ph.D.. officiating. He was buried 
In Green Hills. 

He IN survived by his widow, 
Jane; a son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Thomas, 
Compton; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Breakie, 
l.vnwood; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
I'l'llen Griffiths and Mrs. Blod- 
wen HUghen, both of North 
Wales, and two grandchildren.
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t exactly the Chirk ('table of the 
MIIR- of Billy nnd .11 in my Wnlsh, 
y by taking second place In the 

era-ration Pet show. Billy, 5, left, 
, above, while Jimmy. 7, In all 
Idle. The hoys are the son* of 
f 87-15 W. limth St.

>r Pets 
ds Happy
an 300 youngsters who attended 
nent's cltywldc Pet Show Friday

won prizes at the contest In the 
s from local playgrounds entered

List of Winners
I-argcst Pet  1, Jim Thistle, 

3321 W. 176th St., 2. Jimmy 
Walsh, 3745 W. 190th St., 3. (tie) 
Cheryl Pappas, 18427 Faysinith 
Ave., and Mary Brlstal, 5464 
Sharon Lane. 

Best Dressed Pet   1. Pat Fer- 
roll, 961 Calle Mlramar, 2, Judy 
Arnold, 3111 W. 187th St., 8. 
Judy Bristal, 6464 Sharon liane. 

Pet With Most Tricks  1. (tie) 
Lynn Owens, 2010 Mldd|ebrook 
Rd. and Mary Payne, 2060 W. 
160th St., 2.  John Hayes, 421 
Calle de Aragon, 3. Robert Wil 
son, 1788 Calamar St. 

Most Unusual Pet   1. Gwen 
Hull, 24726 Winlock Dr., 2. Mick 
Mojonnler, Dapple Gray Lane, 
Rolling Hills, 3. Penny Volen, 
2119 Border Ave. 

Smallest Pet  Janet Frederick- 
son, 1966 Roynosa Dr., 2. Mar 
garet Palmer, 223 Paeso de 
Granada, 3. Joseph Parros, 1812 
Santa Fe Ave. 

Prettiest Cat  1. Kathy 
O'Brien, 24065 Hawthorne Ave., 
2. Mary Deasy. 17221 Glenburn 
Ave., 3. Sue Rogers, 2102 W. 
160th St. 

Best Groomed IJog   1. Peter 
Hoffoss.,2671 Carson St., 2. Jean 
Serris, 137 Via Colusa, 3. Dennis 
Wntteley, 24220 Ocean Ave.

Soap Derby 
Meet Slated 
For Tuesday

The 36 Torrance boys who 
lave signed up for the Long 
Boach Soap Box Derby on July 

31 .will meet at Paul's Chevro 
let, 1316 Cabrillo Avp., on Tues 
day, July 13 at 7:30 p.m., di 
rector Paul Undei-wood has an 
nounced. 

Ray Laswell of the Pennzoil 
Co., an official inspector for the 
race, will discuss rules for the 
contest and construction tech 
niques for the derby racers. 

About 300 to 860 entries arc 
expected at Long Beach, on Re- 
riondo Ave., north of the Pacific 
Coast Hwy, This is thp first 
year that Long Beach and the 
narboi- area have held a separate 
contest. 

Last year, Dennis Sllvcria, 12. 
Torrance. won the class B (for 
hoys 11-13) title, but lost out 
n the Los Angeles finals. The 

contest, for hoys 11 to 15, is 
llvlded Into two age clasven, 11 
to 13 and 13 to IB, 

The winner will go to Akron, 
O.. for the national race on 
Aug. 16. where he will compete 
for a |6000 college icholarnhip. 

Most of the local boy* have 
sponsors, who defray the costs 
of the racers, which they build 
hcmsi'lvwi.

Dumper Arrested
Kufael Chavwi, Kedondo Beach, 

las been arrested by Torrance' 
lolioe and charged with Illegally 
lumping trash near IflOlh St.. 
md Phelan Av«,

  ' ,

Kid* Treat Pain 
With Cash Taken 
from Man** Home

Teen-agers In Walterln got 
plenty of free mil It*, ham- 
J)urgrrn, popcorn and candy, 
nnd two 1 l-.year-i)l<ls got guns 
nnd air pistols thin week, all 
at the expense of George 
Zlmcra, 34421 Ward St. 

But Zlmcra wasn't too nap 
py about the mutter. Earlier 
hi the week, he had reported 
the theft of .11200 from a 
dresser drawer In his home. 
Pollje apprehended the two 
1 l-yeur-olils, who admitted tak 
ing $120, entering through the 
hack door of the house. 

The pair said that they llad 
spent all the money buying 
the guns for themselves and 
treating their friend* to the 
foods teen-agers like to eat. 

The two boys were turned 
over to juvenile authorities 
for action.

TWO TOOI- 
FIRMS SET 
TO BUILD
Two industrial leases for the 

Torrance Municipal Airport have 
been completed and construction 
of buildings is expected to starl 
immediately on at least one, it 
was revealed here yesterday by 
Realtor Bob Haggard, who repre 
sentud both firms in the lease 
negotiations. 

First to start construction wil 
be Sheridan-Gray Corp., who wll 
start immediately on a 10,00( 
square foot building which wll 
furnish employment to about 50 
or 75 persons when completed In 
the fall. 

Slated for construction in the 
near future Is a building cover 
Ing 100,000 square feet which 
will be occupied by Hi-Sheai 
Rivet and Tool Co., now located 
near Los Angeles International 
Airport. 

To Employ 600 
The Hi-Shear company will om- 

p oy between 300 and 500 persons 
when its operations have been 
t -ansferred to the local airport, 
Haggard told the Herald. 

Leases of the city-owned prop 
erty to the two firms has been 
cleared by the Council effective 
July 1, and the two companies 
have agreed t,o the terms of the 
lease. Haggard said. 

Both leases have been drawn 
for the maximum duration of 50 
years which Is allowable under 
provision of a new law' put 
through the state legislature this 
year by Asemblyman Vincent 
Thomas.

Glenn Pfeil Joining 
Torrance Herald Staff

THE HERALD'S staff will be 
augmented this week with the ar- 
 Ival from Chicago of Glenn W. 
Pfell who will become general 
manager. Mrs. Pfell will follow 
within the next month with the 
couple's three children. 

Pfell, who Is only 33. ha» had 
an unusually successful newspaper 
career which has encompassed 
xisitlons on dally and weekly 
tapers In both editorial and busi 
ness departments. He is vice- 
iresldent of Greater American 
Veeklles and until recently was 
advertising director of Star Put), 
(cations In Illinois.

WEATHER
Another sunny Sunday In piv- 

1 uted for today by the Weather 
Uureuu, which furt-i-uatw low 
loiuls ami fog uurly thin morn- 
ng but clearing thla afternoon 

hvl h little change in tempera- 
me and a high of around 72 
it th* beache*, 83 downtown.

Account 
Elect Fre

Election of Fred W. Mill, div . 
sion controller and assistant 
secretary of the National Sup 
ply Co., as president of the Los 
Angeles Control of the Control 
lers Institute of America, was

A resident, of IMS Via Monte-

FKKD W. MILL 
. . . Heads Controller*

Recreati< 
60,000

More than 60,000 children a 
ing the first two weeks of the 
city recreation director. 

During the second week, 36 
30,000 attended during the first 
who visited the parks, but only 
those who actually participated 
in the recreation programs. 

Craft Classes Crowded 
There are 8,793 children en 

rolled III craft classes, sports 
programs and other phases of 
Ihe organized program, Van 
Bellehem stated, and a. great 
number of the children Just 
visited the parks to play. 

Attendance on the eight school 
playgrounds that are open this 
summer was 12,773 and these 
playgrounds run only from 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m. five days a week. 
When summer school is over- - 
at the end of July the play 
grounds will remain open from 
(0 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Areas where recreation pro 
grams are being carried on this 
summer are Torrance City Park, 
McMasler, El Retire, and Wal-' 
terla, Seaside, Hollywood-Riviera 
and Fern Ave. schools and Tor- 
anc« High School. 

Activities Vary 
Activities sponsored In the 

areas include programs of handi 
crafts, softhall, basketball, talent 
shows, story-telling, community 
sings, movies, track meets and 
many other*. The c 1 1 y   w i d e 
sports program includes an 
adult softball league, two slo- 
pitch leagues, a teen-age girls'

Board Delays 
Decision on 
Liquor Store
The State Board of Equalize- 

Ion has again postponed action 
on tho application of Sam H. 
Shpall for a liquor license at 
6544 Ciunslmw Blvd. 
Protests that the propound 

luoiuu would be too close to El 
Cumino Junior College have 
x i'ii received by the board. 

Thn noxt meeting of thu board 
will b» July 22.

ants 
dMill
m»r in Palos Verdes Estate?, 
Mill Is known throughout the 
area for his work with numer 
ous accounting and business as 
sociations. He has long been 
prominent In affairs of the Con 
trollers Institute of America. 

In addition to Mill, the group 
named Rudolph Ostengaard, 
vice-president of the California 
Bank, to be vice-president; Wll- 
bur II. Andreson of Beklns as 
secretary; and Elton G. George 
of Forest Lawn as treasurer. 

Directors Include William F. 
Ashton of Bullocks; John C. C. 
Byrnc of Grayson Controls; 
Arthur L. Cablex of Pabst and 
T. G. Hawklns of the Garrett 
Corp.

Thief Makes Washday 
Drearier Than Usual

Mrs. Ralph Dolson, 4U2 W. 
173rd St., was singing those 
washday blues Thursday, but 
not for the usual reason. 

She reported to Torrance 
police that someone had stolen 
three white shirts,, six T-shirts 
and six pairs of shorts from her 
washline.

>n Progra 
in First 2

id adults were attracted to Torra 
Summer Recreation program, ac

634 persons thronged to parks i 
week. This total does not includ

softball loop, a boys' basketball 
league, and four boys' softball 
leagues. 

The annual Kiwanis, swim 
classes at Alondra Park will 
begin Aug. 3, with bus trans 
portation furnished hy the 
Klwanlans. 

SiM'dal Events Listed 
Following Is (he *lat« of spe 

cial events snlicdulvd for the 
remainder of the summer: 

July 16 iLocal hobo costume 
contests and shows. 

July 21 Local track meets. 
July 23 City wide track meet 

at Torrance Park. 
July 30 Local playground tal 

ent shows, circus theme. 
Aug. 3 Local bathing beauty 

contests for girls 8 to 12 years

Use of Radar 
'Speed Traps' 
Not Allowed

Autoists who use 174th St. can 
banish fe*rs about radar "speed 
traps" along the newly opened 
ilghway during the Division of 
Highways' speed checks, con 
ducted recently. 

Tho Stato Motor Vehicle Code 
'orblds the use of racial- devices 
n making arrests or In collect- 
ng evidence to use against 

speeders. 
The Division of Highway* en 

gineers were using radar eyes to 
tetermlne what would be a 
'realistic" speed limit on the 

newly opened portion of 174th St. 
through Torrance. Their findings 
were forwarded to Sacramento 
with recommendations for post- 
ng of speed limits. 

Tho radar eye* are »et up at 
specified distances apart and 
clock th* (Hue it take* a car to 
>u»ti hetwwn them. These "spufd 
raps" aru used In many Ea.ilun 

mates to make arnfitrt and on- 
aln evidence against .speeders 
Hit not In California.

*|p* :?i i

HKUO . . . George Ix'lftcy, 7, reeimrts (lie dramatic resruii of 
his little sister, Barbara, 1, who sunk to the bottom of a pool 
and would have drowned had not her brother leaped In nnd 
«avcd her. The accident occurred In Santa Barbara last week 
while the children'* parents were visiting. Geurge learned Id* 
swimming at the Hollywood Riviera Club.

im Draws 
. Weeks
nee Parks and Playgrounds dur- 
cording to Harry Van Bellehem,

nd playgrounds and more than 
e the many plcknickers or others

old; local Mr. America, Esq., con 
tests for boys 8 to 12. 

Aug. 5 -City-wide bathing 
beauty and Mr. America con- 
c-sts at Alondra Park Pool. 
Aug. 13   Local talent show*, 

music theme. 
Aug. 20 - - Local eliminations 

or open house week show. 
Aug. 25- Finals of local ellml- 

ml ions. 
Aug. 28 -Open house program 

n Civic Auditorium. The pro 
gram Includes craft displays 
rom all playgrounds with prizes 
or the winners, a talent show 

and King and Queen of Health 
 ontest. 

Suplt 3 --Local award pro 
grams, potluck dinners and 
awards for winners in softball, 
wlmming and other tourna 

ments and contests.

RIVIERANS 
FORM NEW 
DEMO CLUB
Organization of the Hollywood 

P.lviera Democratic Club last 
Tuesday night brings to 11 the 
lumber of Democratic clubs In 
the 46th Assembly District and 
o 21 In the I7th Congressiona 

District. 
The newly-formed group elect 

ed Dr. Roy Sanderson as presi 
dent; Mrs. Oscar Lunilslrom, 
vlf.«-presidcnt; Mrs Ralph 
>w«ni, secretary, and Jack Far- 
her, treasurer. 

After adoption of the const Itu- 
Ion and by-laws, on* of the first 
It ills on the agenda was plan 
ling of a neighborhood break- 
nut to be held soon at El Kellro 

Park. Jerry Yablonku wus up- 
jointed chairman of the. get- 
ogi'thor. 
Named to head the member 

ship commit tu« wa» Mr*. L«wi* 
CairMtt,

Small Hero, 7, 
Saves Sister, 
4, From Water

George Leisey is just an 
average s|zed seven-year-old boy 
but he's a mighty big man In 
the eyes of his sister Barbara, 4. 

Because Barbara owes her life 
to the heroism of her brother. 
The children, whose mother Is 
Adelc Davis, noted author of 
many books on nutrition, were 
visiting Santa Barbara last week 
and little Barbara was playing 
near a private swimming pool, 
under the supervision of a Gov 
erness. 

The Governess left for a mo 
ment and when she came back, 
Barbara was at the bottom of 
the pool. The Govern ess 
screamed. George heard her and 
nm out of the house, leaped Into 
tfce pool and pulled his sister to 
safety. 

George, who lives at 31121 Palos 
Verdes Drive North, with his 
family, is a member of the Holly 
wood Riviera Club junior swim 
team and learned his swimming 
there under the tutelage of 
Coaches Dave McNary and 
Frank Prindle. And they're 
mighty proud of him.

City Chair 
Chest Driv

Six of the seven cities In the 
Harbor Community Ches< area 
have their top leadership for 
the 1964-55 Community Chest 
campaign It was announcad thin 
week by Harbor Area Chairman 
Tommy Thompson. 

Tin new city chairman to 
lead the Harbor Area's family 
of cities are: Rodney F. Smith, 
Rolling Hill*, Mrs. Helen Hounsu- 
volle, Palos Verdes; Juy Albert 
Robinson, San Prdro; Al Fitch, 
liardena; Mm. E. L. Schwartz, 
Torranci-, and Clmi'lea O. Hule, 
Wilriiliiglon. Thu city chairman 
for Lomlta and Harbor City will 
|->e rt/leum-d at a later dati>, ac 
cording to Thompson. 

Thompson also released Ihu 
name of ^ his top aide, (k'orgu 
Bradbaer' will act «» area vice

Third In 
Volume 
Increase

Assessed property valuations 
n Torrance took a healthy jump 
during the past year, according 

<> official figures announced 
here Friday by County Assessor 
John R. Qutnn. 

Torrance led all but Los 
Angeles and Long Beach in vol 
ume of Increase during the year 
us it recorded a Jump of $15,174,- 
870 over last year's total. The 
1954 figure released by Qulnn 
puts Torrance valuation at $76,- 
 I8H.MO. Last year's final total 
v.-.i-i $61,313,410. 

Theae figures do not include 
> iiilic utility valuations, Quinn 

.  iniiha.sized, and do not showany 
deductions to be made by the 
Hoard of Supervisors now sitting 
n equalization hearings. 

Toruncfl Move* Up 
The phenomenal growth regi 

stered in Torance during the past 
12 months places it ninth in the 
County In valuation. II passed 
Ihe cities of Alhambra and El 
Segundo during the year. 

Other cities ahead of Torrancf 
include (in orden Los Angelc*. 
Ix>ng Beach. Burbank, Vernon, 
Pasadena, Glendalo, Santa Moni 
ca, and Beverly Hills. 

Growths registered by Los 
Angeles and Long Beach eclipsed 
Torrance for volume. So did the 
growth of Lakewood, too, which 
zoomed from nothing last year 
to $32 million this year. 

Manhattan Beacli led the South 
Bay growth with an Increase of 
$4 million to put its total over 
the $20-million mark. 

Hermosa added $777.700, Re- 
dondo added $1.7 million, and 
Palos Verdes added $1.2 million. 

Similar Gain* 
Other cities In the area showed 

similar gains. 
Gardena registered a $4 mil- 

lion increase., Inglewood $2.9 mil 
lion, Compton $1 million, and 
Hawthorne $1.7 million. 

One city in the county showed 
a decrease- -South Pasadena. 
Quinn's figures indicated that 
South Pasadena values dropped 
more than $100,000 during th* 
year. 

Growth in the Southland gen 
erally was credited to the con 
structlon of new homes, Indus 
trial plans, and stores. 

More to Come 
Torrance officials look for no 

slackening of the pace here dur 
Ing tho next year. 

Large expenditures locally 
which will be reflected ill next 
year's valuations will Include the 
Carbor. and Carbide Chemicals 
Co. plant on Hawthorne and Del 
Amo, the new Bethlehem Steel 
Co. plant which is due to he 
started soon, and thu continuing 
hot pace being sol by nubcllvld- 
ers of home tracts.

men for 
e Revealed
chairman during the campaign. 

In releasing Ihe namen of hin 
top leadership, Thompson ex- 
pressc'd complete satisfaction 
with his Community Chew! 
volunteer K-HIII. 

"lOiii-li in- tin i'iiv Chairman 
is well ;I«.HV nf il><- growth of 
tho Harbor and Los Angeles 
areas. Each Is awar« of the 
money that In needed to bring 
health and welfare norvlomi to 
arena that are now totally un- 
served. With thefm two fact* In 
iiilnd Wf will bo shooting for 
nothing It.-.-** than a 100 pur cent year.* 

The new city uhmrmwi aj* 
now In ihe proccuu of wllitlng 
volunteers to fill their own 
worker reqimemenU.


